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estate or interest in any parish for any longer
or further time than such person should inha-
bit within ten miles thercof. Lord Denman,
in that case, says, ilSome statutes furnish
one mode of measurement, some another. In
Lei/& v. fiiid (9 B. & C. 774), one learned
judge, My brother Parke, thougbt that the
natural mode of cstimating the distance "'as
as the crow flics; but there, with reference
probably to the object of the contract, the
measurement by the nearest accessible route
was adopted. Here we are left very mucb at
large, and witbout materials for judgment.
We find no words referring to any particular
object. We have therefore to lay down a filxed
and absolute rule. Now, abstractedly, the
xnost reasonable rule appears to be that ap-
proved of by my brother Parke, namely, a
nîcasurement by a direct line. By this Wre
shahl avoid the practical difficulty of a settie-
ment being good one day and bad the ncxt.
It would be most inconvenient that one spot
sbould one day confer a settlement, and ano-
ther day flot." Maule, J.-" Somne bouses
would be about the border. In alI the cases
where a man lives about that distance, you
will have, if the distance be measured hy road,
te scnd a survcyor to sec if there bas been a
sbortening or lengtbening of the roads." Ai-id
Maule, J., in giving judgment, observcd, " I
tbinik the truc construction as to the twenty
miles is like that put upon similar words by
Parke, B., in the case (Leigh v. IIind) in the
Queen's Bencb, that the words have not two
senses, but one, subject to this, that if that
sense led te a clear contradiction or inconve-
nience, then they would not be interprctcd in
that sense, because that would bave been
visible to tbose wbo used tbem; but that is
net so here, because tbe convenience is greater
iu using thcm, in their ordinary sense than in
any other. I think that that judge's opinion
was expressed with bis usual accuracy, wben
lie said that he sbould bave tbought that the
proper mode of measuring the distance weuld
be to take a straight Uine from. bouse to house,
in coinmon parlance, as the crow flics.

In a straight hune, is the natural and obvious
meaning of these words. Under tbe sanie
statute it bas been also held, that wben there

,are several defendants, ail] of tbein Must dweil
within twenty miles of the plaintiff to oust the
Superior Courts of their concurrent jurisdic-
tioru: -Doyle v. Lawrelice, 2 L. M. & P. 868;
-Parry v. Dur ie, 19 L. J. Ex. 284.
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NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

H IGIWAT-PROSEcUTON FOR OBSTRUCTION -
COSTS-25 & 26 Vie. cli. 61, sec. 20.-A person
wbo had cncroached on and obstructed a public
higliway in the towmihip of W., was i'îdicted for
so doing by the highway board of the district
wherein W. was situated, aud convicted upon the
indictiett. lu additîion to the taxed costs, the
expense of the- prosecution was £60, which the
highway board required the towusiup of W. te
pily.

IIeld, that they were liable to the paymnent of
that sum, it being an Ilexpense in relation te a
highwny"' within the township, withiu the nmean-
ing of 25 & 216 Vie ceh. 61, sec. 20. (lleath v.
Iuyhýwoy Board of WVest -Eddisbury, 13 W. R. 805.)

LOCAL TuRxPIKE Acýr - TOLLS - LiA I3ILITY
TO TOLL ON RE-PASSINO GATE ON SAME DAT-By a
local Turnpike Act a certain toli was impuused on
every herse drawing any coach, 8tage-coacb, van,
caravan. or et ber such like carrnage ; anud a lower
toil Nvas imposed on every herse drawing anjy
wuuggon, wain, or cart, or other such like car-
riage. Ilorses were exeoiptcd fromn tbu on ne-

pa«.Iu a e in the sainue day, if it had beeui once
prtid, wiîh thé exception iluat; tolîs wune paya.
ble for honses (lrawing ruuy stage-concb, diligence,
van, caravan, or Staire-Wuîggoni, or (uthuer mtage.
canniage, conveyitug passetugcrs or gools for liire,
on euuch Iine of pasiÂng or repas;_-iin along the
ro.ad4.

The appellant was a comrno carrier, and on
certain days he conveyŽd goods, and occisioliahly
passengers, fer luire, in a caravau or waggou.
from Cinences-ter to Cheltenbamn and hack. lie
was net licensed under tL'e Stýage-carriage Act,
but paid duties unden the assessýet Dutics Act
for a cannange used by a conit-on carrier princi-
pally for conveying goodis and cccasionalîy pas-
sengers. lie was charged bath on bis Way te
and from Chielteubaun on the sarne day bull at bbc
lower rate, which was admittcil te be the proper
eue; bis vebich.e, on eacli occasion, couveyed
goods and eue passenger.

JIeld, that be was hiable te bell on eachi lime
of pas.sing or repassing along the rqads. (('oie-
ley v. Carpenter, 13 W. R. 812

POOR-AT&BILITY -NMILI RATSFD AS WARE-
HOURE-A milî net worked by thu- proprietor,
and 'which he does net, iubcud to resumne the


